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Don't unleash your temper on family over break. Take a couple of deep breaths, count to ten and then
submit a 100-word rant to the Falcon Screech at www.bgviews.com.
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Under the lens
Check out the campus
page for photos of
the final critique of
art students' semester
projects | Page 5

Declare the
holidays
religion-free
Columnist Kyle
Schmidlin takes offense
with the right-wing

Check out feniD
[page 4 to see the
featured Falcon
submissions.

ESTABLISHED 1920
A daily independent student press serving
the campus and surrounding community

Students stack up book
buy back bargains
By Emily Tucker
Reporter

It is that time of year again; when
studentsdecidewhich bookstore
will give them the big bucks for
their textbooks.
Students usually sell their
textbooks back at the University
Bookstore,
Student
Book
Exchange, Beat the Bookstore,
or online.
Steve Overholt, course materials manager of the University
Bookstore, said the bookstore
buys back textbooks based on
the history of sales and enroll-

ment at the University. The
bookstore sells textbooks to students at retail price and students
who sellbacktheirtextbooks will
receive half of the retail price the
textbook is sold for.
The Bookstore keeps count on
its Web site of how many of each
textbook they plan on buying
back from students. If the quotas
are hit, then they go back and see
if they can purchase more than
originally needed. Students can
also see how much they might
receive for the textbook.
Students can also earn
MyBGpoints at the bookstore

by selling back their books,
Overholt said. Students earn
three points for every SI spent at
the bookstore.
The bookstore will not but
back textbooks if they are
loose-leaf textbooks, have water
or coffee stains or are heavily
highlighted. If the hook is lightly
highlighted or written in, it is
safe. The textbooks need to be in
good condition. The bookstore
also cannot buy back books if
COURTNEY STtlUJt

See BOOKS | Page 2
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SELLING: Rachael logsdon. a student graduating in December 2010. sells back her books
at the Student Book Exchange.

idea of the "War on
Christmas," writing that
the holidays already
lack religion | Page 4

Students may stay on

SliMOVE

campus over break for a price

Nature preps
for holidays

By Jason Henry
Reporter

A deer in Colorado

Students looking for a place to
stay overwinter break may find
what they are looking for at the
University.
The University offers four
different options for students
choosing to stick around, said
Troy Spikes, interim coordinator of conference and guest services.
According to the Residence
Life Web site, Students can stay
for the first three days of break,
or come back three days early.
They can also do both staying
later and coming back early.
"For the entire break, it is
$506," Spikes said. "The other
options are $69, if you do the 3
days after break begins and S69
if you do the three days before
break ends. Then S138 if you do
both of those, before and after."
Sign-ups for winter break
housing began on Dec. 2 and
end at noon on Dec. 16.
"You just sign up, as long as
you have a BGSU ID number,
you sign up and then we take it
from there," he said.
Spikes said 214 students

was seen running
around with a length
of Christmas lights
tangled around its
antlers and refuses
to let them be taken
;[!|Page8

Democrats deal
with disputes
Trying to pass a health
care bill by Christmas,
senators cope with

West Hall
iguana outgrows
home, owner seeks
permanent residence

infighting and last minute compromises on
the latest bill | Page S

Trying to
make the shot
The Falcon basketball
team has been
struggling to make free
throws through the first
eight games of
the season | Page 6

ByJatonHenry
Reporter

Nearing his fourth and final year at the
University, Claws, as he is called by his friends,
does not have a major. Though he is always
found hanging out near the editing suites in
West Hall, he does not seem too interested in
anything beyond climbing trees and watching students go about their day.
Though Claws is only 5 years old, he is
already 5 feet 6 inches from head to tail
and he is also an iguana.
Claws' owner Jim Barnes, a broadcast engi
neer for the School of Communication Studies,
said the reptile will be leaving the University
because he is too big for his current tank and there is
no room for a larger one to be built.
"I've kept him this long because the students just
love him," he said. 'They like to watch the fish and
look at Claws, but now he has outgrown (his tank]
and it is time for him to find a larger home."
Barnes said the biology department, specifically
the herpetology lab and Eileen Underwood, are
helping to find him a new home. A new home that
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Students who have gotten used
to sticking their flash drives into
just any USB port on campus
may want to check their protection.
Accord ing to statements by the
RestfentComputingConnection
and the Information Technology
Services security department, a
malvare virus has made its way
into the University network and
is spreading to students via their
USB devices.
Director of IT Security and
Networking Matt Haschek said
forensic analysis done by the

"Right now, it
hasn't really done
anything to harm our
network at all."
Robert Pflum | Head of RCC

Information Security Office has
concluded that this appears to
be what is known as a "bot-virus,"
a type of virus that runs processes on an infected computer,
then sends messages to the "botmaster", or originator, informing it that it has been successfully installed. The virus then

who have no other
choice but to stay."
Chase Will | Sophomore

stayed during Thanksgiving
break.
Spikes said he believes the
price is determined by dividing the per semester cost in to
a per day cost. According to
the Web site, the cost is $23 per
night. All charges are billed to
the student's bursar account.
Some students find this pricing to be too high.
"I think it is extremely high
for people who have no other
choice but to stay, like some foreign students," said sophomore
Chase Will. "They can't just go
home and come back for break,
I think they should be sympathetic to them."
Senior Joel Rospert said
he found the price to be very
expensive for the area.

By Anthony Phillips
Reporter

lays dormant, awaiting further
directions from the originator.
"Right now, it hasn't really done
anything to harm our network
at all," said RCC head Robert
Pflum. "it's basically waiting to
be updated."
Students are bringing this
virus to (heir personal computers, Haschak said, when
they piug their flash drives into
infected University computers. The virus installs files onto
the flash, and then installs itself
onto any other system the flash
drive is plugged into |that| does
See VIRUS | Page 2

Shawn Smith
Junior creative
writing minor, host
of "For the People"
on WBGU 88.1

Writing poetry may be a hobby
for some creative writing
minors, but for lunior Shawn
Smith, it is much more.
Smith started writing poetry when he was 14 years old surprised he won the award
because of an English course because he was up against two
singers.
he took in high school.
"In shows like this where you
"It just took one teacher to
tell me that, 'You know you are are performing, the singers
a really talented and thought- typically win out," Smith said.
Smith said winning the
ful poet.' and 1 was like 'Wow.'
That was the coolest thing to award gave him hope in seeme," Smith said.
ing people still liked the writLater in his college years. ten lyrical content and how not
Smith received two awards for everything needs to be music.
Smith wrote the poem he
his poetry.
The first award Smith used specifically for the pagreceived was from the eant and practiced for about a
University's literary maga- month with and without the
zine Prairie Margins. For best other contestants.
Theresa Williams, Smith's
domestic theme in a poem, he
received the Grandma Goda English teacher, said she
remembers Smith reciting the
Award.
Smith said this award meant poem to her because he thought
a lot to him, but it was just the the emotion had left the poem
from over-practicing.
beginning.
"I am finally doing a poet's
"So here we were over in
work," Smith said.
the (Business Administration
This year. Smith tried out in Buildingl, class has just let out,
the seventh annual Mr. Blue the hallway is full of people, and
Magic Pageant for the Zeta Phi he and 1 are the only ones in the
Beta sorority where he won his
See POETRY | Page 3
second award.
Smith said he was very

VISIT BGVIEWS.COM: NEWS, SPORTS, UPDATES, MULTIMEDIA AND FORUMS FOR YOUR EVERYDAY LIFE
&

See HOUSING I Page 2

unior strives to keep art of poetry alive, approache
issues in gender roles during weekly talk show

Virus infects students' computers via flash drives
By Troy Chamberlain

high for people

Radio talk show host talks
about his love of poetry

See IGUANA | Page 2

What do you
want for Christmas?

"I think it is extremely
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From Page 1

SUNDAY DEC 13
1:57 P.M.
Sherie Gregory. 47. of Weston. Ohio,
was arrested for felony theft at
Meijer.
259 P.M.
Complainant reported the driver's
side mirror and door handle was
damaged on her vehicle within the
400th block of Lehman Ave.. damage was valued at $400

*

ONLINE: Goto bgviews.com for the
complete Wottei list

CORRECTION
POLICY
We want to correct all factual errors
If you think an error has been made,
call The BG News at 419-372-6966
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•Your Blogs
■Your Stories
■Your Community
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Visit Youc Community @
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might he with the director of
the Toledo Zoo. liarnes said.
"He is part of the family here.
We really hate to sec him go. but
it is necessary," he said.
Claws became a part of the
family nearly four years ago.
Barnes said.
He brought Claws to the
University after finding out a
neighbor was planning to get
rid of him.
"1 used to have a little 10gallon aquarium for fish and
the students really liked the
fish, but if you've worked in
this building, you know the
temperature changes here are
very erratic, from one extreme
to another, and the fish
kept dying in the 10-gallon
aquarium," Barnes said. "So I
decided 1 was going to put in a
larger aquarium, a 55 gallon at
least, and as I was doing that
my next door neighbors said
they were going to get rid of
their iguana."
His neighbor was getting
rid of the iguana because
Claws would attempt to
climb their 5-year-old son
and would unintentionally
claw him, which is how he
got his name, Barnes said.
Each day, including on the
weekends. Barnes comes in
early to change out Claws'
water and food. The reptile
has to be fed greens, as iguanas are herbivores. A student

No More
lace Heaters

"He is part of the
family here. We really
hate to see him go,
but it is necessary."
Jim Barnes | Owner

might not think that by looking
at him though, as he has sharp
talons and a seemingly spiked
spine.
Barnes said he thinks Claws
resembles a dinosaur. He also
said many students are often
surprised when they first see
him.
Barnes said he hears screams at
the beginning of each semester as
new students first notice him.
"Usually at the beginningof each
semester, I wait for the screams,
but then that's it. then they think
it is just the greatest thingand they
check on him regularly," he said.
Senior Travis Montgomery,
who frequently uses the editing
suites, said he was not expecting
an iguana the first time he turned
the corner.
"Maybe a fish tank, but you
definitely don't expect to see an
iguana," he said.
Montgomery said he enjoys seeing Claws whenever he is in the
area.
"It is just nice to walk by and
see how he is doing, and see how
much he is spitting on the cage
that day," he said.
Montgomery also said he will
be sad to see ("laws go.
"It is for the best I think, if he
needs to get a better cage then
they need to do that." he said.
"They obviously can't upgrade
again, there is no room there."
Freshman Leah I lendricks said
she has not seen Claws but that
she wants to see him before he
leaves.
"Absolutely," she said. "Five and
a half feet, that is taller than me."
Barnes hopes to find Claws a
new home by Christmas. He said
students should come see Claws
before he goes.
"If they want to see an iguana,
a green iguana, up close, then
this is the place," he said.

WWWBGVIEWS.COM

as soon as possible.
"We will not buy
"As time goes on, we will not be
able to buy as many textbooks
back books that
From Page 1
and the buyback prices will
class sizes shrink.
drop," Kokomoor said.
students themselves
"We will not buy back books
SBX will buy back custom
that students themselves books made by the University.
would not buy."
would not buy," Overholt said. However, if it is not being used
Steve Overholt | Manager
"Students do not want damaged next semester, then it will not l>e
books. We make sure to provide worth anything.
Beat the Bookstore has a cou- cash out at any time.
quality textbooks."
"The credit option is more
Kent Kokomoor. manager of ple different buyback policies
SBX, said the store's buyback pol- than the other bookstores. Steve work for us, but we think it is
icies are similar to the University Smith, the book master, said Beat worth it." Smith said. "Since
Bookstore. Students will receive the Bookstorewill buy backloose- textbook prices are so crazy,
about half the price for their leaf textbooks as long as there we think it is extra helpful for
textbooks. SBX will take used are no pages missing, unlike the students."
Beat the Bookstore will
or new textbooks, and the store other two bookstores.
Beat the Bookstore also has an also buy back old editions of
will take textbooks with a lot of
highlighting and writing on the in-store credit program. If stu- textbooks and sell them with
pages. SBX, like the University dents decide to use the in-store a large discount. Beat the
Bookstore, will not take loose- credit option, they will receive 25 Bookstore encourages stuleaf textbooks since all the pages percent more cash. For example, dents to bring back any textif a student's textbooks are worth book, no matter how old it is.
cannot be accounted for.
With the semester coming
SBX looks at wholesale and S100. they will receive SI25 back.
online prices of textbooks when Students can also use the in- to a close, students have the
buying and selling. SBX does not store credit to purchase books choice of three major texthave quotas, but says students for other semesters. There is no book stores in the area to sell
should bring in their textbooks expiration dale and studentscan their textbooks.
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"I had no idea and

VIRUS

HOUSING

then I got an

From

From Page 1

not have adequate anti-virus
software.
As of Dec. 11, 150 systems
on campus were estimated to
have been infected, as well as
200 students' personal computers. Many of the students
with infected systems have
since been contacted and
their systems healed, as well
as having their Universityprovided anti-virus software
updated to prevent future
infections.
Due to the passive nature
of the virus, many students
whose systems are infected
may be unaware.
"I had no idea and then I
got an e-mail telling me I
had |the virus)" said freshman Amanda Hausmann. "1
had to bring |my computer]
in and leave it for like a day,
then they fixed it."
If enabled, this virus
will likely result in a distributed denial of service
attack, Haschak said. Pflum

"It is pretty expensive. 1 think,"
Kosperl said. "Well, for around
here. If we were in California, it
might be a little different."
Rospert said he thinks the
price should be lowered for
everyone.
According to the Residence
life Web site, students who
stay over break also have to
change dorms, unless they
live in Harshman Anderson'
Bromfield, Kreischer, Founders
or the Global Village. All other
dorms will be closed over
break.
The front desk will be closed
during break and students are
asked to be prepared to show
their l.D. lo police. For safety reasons, guests are not permitted
in the buildings at any time, the
Web site said.
Sophomore Daniel Evans said
he fuids the whole thing unfair.
"I'm kind of glad I'm a commuter now." he said.
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Catalogs and online
retailers have been
announcing sales and
offering coupons.
Time to use them!
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described this type of attack
as one in which the "bot-master" sends a command to all
the infected systems to issue
an overwhelming load of commands to the network, effectively jamming it, preventing
connection.
Haschak said the orchestrator of this attack could be a
hacker building a "bot-army"
for the purposes of extortion,
cyberwarfare or to just generally disrupt connectivity for
random victims.
"Malware that is very widespread like this ... could be a
very large issue," I'flum said.
Simply having anti-virus software does not guarantee immunity to this virus. According
to Pflum and Haschak, most
software will not recognize
this virus because it is so new.
Since becoming aware of the
seriousness of the issue, RCC
and ITS have worked to contact
all students whose systems arc
believed to have been infected, asking them to come in
and have their systems healed.
Modifications have also been
made to the University network to inhibit the virus' ability to communicate with the
"bot-master." An update of the
University provided McAfee
software, or anti-malware
bytes, must be installed to
recognize and remediate the
problem.
Students living on campus
who believe their systems have
been infected should take
them to RCC in 203 Conklin
North for treatment. Off-campus students should take their
systems to ITS in 110 Hayes
Hall. All services provided and
updates installed are free to
students.

Daily Rate $39"
Weekly Rate $199" j
| Monthly Rate $550* j

1 LARGE 1 TOPPING

Rental Office: 419/352-9135
400 E Napoleon Rd I Bowling Green, OH 43402

Amanda Hausmann | Freshman
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SHOOTING: Senior Robin Groves sets up one of her classmate's artwork so she can photograph it. Groves is photographing the paintings so her classmates can put the photo in tlwir portfolio or send the digital photo to a prosper live employer

An artsy' finish

Photos by Christina McGinnis
The BG News

(RIGHT) Junior Katie Reeder talks about her test tiles
during her final critique of her glaze chemistry class. The
Bis a special topic and is only available certain years
of semesters. Each student takes a different approach
to the course and tries to perfect something different
Reeder was looking for a specific shade of blue/green
during the semester

(LEFT) Senior Ali Klinger talks with professor Joseph
Pint? about the colors and glaze she studied during the

(BELOW) Sophomore Cori Gurnrine presents her
pieces to professor Joseph Pintz Crumnne experimented with different types of gold and silver glazes for
thedass.

POETRY

"We talked about

From Page 1

room, and ho performs this
poem that he has written himself in front ol'an audience of one,
who is also his teacher, and I just
thought that takes guts."
Williams said she was amazed
by Smith's willingness to put
himself out there and risk failure
and embarrassment to learn and
become a better poet.
Smith said he loves poetry and
he hopes it will continue as an
art form.
"I want the stuff l.ingston
Hughes was doing. 1 want the
stuff that Sterling Brown and
Robert Frost and Kdgar Allen
Poe and Shakespeare, I want that
stuff," Smith said. "I want all that
stuff to still be carried on to our
generation and to our kids' generation and to their kids' generation. I don't think it is an art form
that should die."
Junior Nicholas Owens, a
friend, said he can see Smith

loves poetry because he has
notebooks full of self-written
poetry.
Smith said his poetry can
come from anything because

everything is poetic
"There is a sort of a poetry,
living poetry that happens in
everything, every occurrence,
every piece of life if you can dig
deep enough and that is what
conies out on the page, just
pieces of life," he said.
Smith, although he loves
poetry, does not devote all his
time to writing.
Smith is a resident adviser
lor Pounders and the creator
and talk show host of "For the
People," which broadcasts on
VVBGU 88.1 once a week. Smith
said the name explains it all.
"I'For the People'l talks about
anything that is intellectual,
anything that is deeper-rooted,
anything that is going to get
people to think," Smith said.
Owens, who was a regular
guest last year, said they talked

manhood, what it means
to be a man, what it
takes to be a man."
Nicholas Owens | Jjnior

about relationships and music
a lot, amongst other things.
"We talked about manhood,
what it means to be man, what
it takes to be a man." Owens
said.
Smith said they even talked
about what it means to be a
good father and how as men
can we know if we are doing
things right.
"How do we know when we
are treating our women in our
life right?" Smith said. "How do
we know when are we treating
our friends right when we are
living a spiritually sinner life?"
Smith said the talkshowaircd
Fridays this semester, but the
time will change next semester.
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"Usually at the beginning of each semester. I wait for the screams, but
then that's it. then they think it's just the greatest thing and they check
on him regularly."
- Jim Barnes on students' reactions to his iguana. Claws [see story, p. 1].
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PEOPLE ON THE STREET What do you want for Christmas?
"Chrome on the
Bugatti"

"All I want fot
Christmas is you."

"A pony."

"Dr. Kutz's new

I*

published book, hot

VISIT US AT
BGVIEWS.COM

Have yo jt own take on

off the presses."

today's People On The
Street? Or a suggestion lot

■

KHALFANI RICE.
Senior.
Recreational Education

AHDYSHOUP,
Senior.
Athletic Training

ELLEN DOTSON.
Freshman,
Science Education

EMILY FREDRICK.
Freshman.
Early Childhood Education

a question? Gve us your
feedback at bgviews.com.

ORIGINAL GIFTS
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Homtnaat %nT3
h iKis season 4
con be. inexpensive...
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FRYS MY

BACON
JULIE REITH

THE BG NEWS

THEBGNEWS PRESENTS

FALCON SCREECH

War on Christmas is a battle over nothing

I am tired of the University coming up with different ways to add
to college tuition Having to vote for a bus fee and now having to pay

KVLESCHMIDLIN
FORUMEDITOR

to print next semester. What will be next? I am sure they are thinking
of something. Oh. and this separation plan is a cheap way out to hire
young teachers for less, and by having younger teachers, we will see
less guality of teachers in the classroom.
-PEEVED
I think it's sad that the "falcon" pictured in the ad for the "Falcon
Screech" isn't even a falcon. It's actually a hawk: my guess being a
red-tailed. Way to mess up our own mascot. BG News Proud to be a
falcon, or I suppose in this case, a hawk?
-BIRD GIRL
Dear neighbors upstairs.
Why don't you learn how to walk? It's 3 a.m. and all I hear is my ceiling thumping with every step you take. As a matter of fact, every time
you take a step, the glasses in my cabinet clang together. To make
matters worse, you have to repeat your walk multiple times. Seriously,.
I'm trying to sleep.
I've dealt with you this whole semester so do me a favor and take
your elephant stampede elsewhere or simply be courteous and consider walking with lighter steps.
-THE SAFARI MASTER
This is for all the ladies out there who think it's their job to look
down on others:
Don't walk around like you're all high, mighty and basically the epitome of perfection. Dont go walking around with your nose tilted up in
the air at a full 90 degrees when someone smiles at you. Why anyone
is smiling at you when you're acting like this, I have no idea. We don't
care about how conceited you are or how important you think you are.
You're in a sorority? Big woo.
Women are attractive when they're confident, not flat-out conceited.
Get off your high horse before someone comes along and knocks
you off it. or worse (well, better), you slip and fall. If wotse comes to
worse, you at least have your nose (that's always stuck up by the way)
to break the fall:)
-ENOUGH IS ENOUGH

Be careful to whom you wish a
Happy Holiday this year — they
might wlieel around and punch
you in the nose.
Every year, petty political correction officers and self-righteous
defenders of their faith engage in
a most pathetic holiday tradition:
the "War on Christmas."
Unlike most confrontations, in
which both or a number of sides
get a few things right and a few
wrong, any serious participant in
the War on Christmas is simply
mad.
The war lias been raging for
some years now, but it has really been ramped up over the last
decade. It might be because
this coincides with a significant
reemergence of conservative
Christianfundanientalismandthe
tenure of George W. Bush. We can't
know for sure, because thankfully,
no serious scholarly research has
been done on the subject.
What we do know, however, is
that Christians see department
stores that use the phrase "Happy
Holidays" as attacking their religion. On the other side, certain
non-Christian sects apparently
regard the prominent placement
of Christ mas in America as a violation of church/state separation.
In the first place, Christmas as
it looks now in America has virtu-

ally nothing to do with religion.
Certainly there are some — probably many — families which do
still celebrate the holiday with a
certain amount of Christian reverence, but the symbols we typically use in our homes and decorations — candy canes, decorated
trees, stockings, mistletoe and so
on — have nothing to do with
. Christianity.
Even whatever loose connection Santa Claus might have had
to Christianity has been eroded
entirely, Our current depiction of
him was popularized by die CocaCola Company — prior to this it
was more open to interpretation
what form Saint Nicholas might
take.
John Gibson, formerly the host
of FOX News' 'The Big Story,"
published a book in 2005 called
"The War on Christmas: How
the liberal Plot to Ban the Sacred
Christian I loliday Is Worse than
You Thought." The issue of the
War on Christmas only lias a loose
connection to any sort of left/right
dichotomy, but many like to insinuate a strong one.
In the very first few pages of
the book. Gibson talks about a
case in Covington, Georgia, i Tiere,
says Gibson, the American Civil
Liberties Union (AC1.U) threatened to slap a lawsuit on the local
school if its calendars kept the
word "Christmas" on them. Surely
theACLU could find better things
to do with its time than this.
The book goes on to cite many
examples like (lie one mentioned
above, but the Amazon.com
reviews are far more interesting

"Certainly there are some - probably
many- families which do still celebrate the
holiday with a certain amount of Christian
reverence, but the symbols we typically
use in our homes and decorations... have
nothing to do with Christianity."
than the book itself. About a third
of the reviews give the book five
stars, and two thirds give it only
one.
Patricia Fisher — who indicates she is a "Professor of
Literature" and says she comes
from Cambridge, Mass. — gives
the book five stars, writing, "The
ball humbug' crowd find if you're
happy and want to share that happiness there must be something
wrong. Tough." Another reviewer,
Ti$$ the Season," simply draws
an ASCII middle ringer.
My sympathies are more
aligned with TiSS the Season.
There is, perhaps, some Issue
at stake liere. Many view statesponsored Christmas activity as
an endorsement of a particular
religion. But the virtual absence
of any remnant of Christian influence in the Christmas holiday
confronts that view. Sure, state
houses probably shouldn't depict
nativity scenes out in front of them
— but that is an issue which can
wait until we figure out, as the late
comedian Bill Hicks called it, this
"food-air deaL"
Christmas is an almost com-

pletely commercial holiday now. It
doesn't make any sense for one side
to be outraged that it isn't religious
enough while another claims it is
too religious — there is no longer
any religion involved.
But some people are very seriously upset. At the end of every
"O'Reilly Factor," host Bill reads
a handful of viewer e-mails. One
woman a few days ago wrote in,
saying if she is in the checkout line
and the cashier doesn't wish her
a Merry Christmas, she puts her
things down and walks out of the
store.
Most people, thankfully, are
reasonable and not so quickly
prone to taking personal offense.
Whether the phrase is "Happy
Holidays" or "Merry Christmas,"
the real meaning is "Best to you
and yours."
Uruessyou'reliearinginadepartment store, in which case the real
meaning might be "Come back to
buy lots more stuff real soon."

Respondto fye at
dtenavs&bgneuisxom.

Dear students complaining about the pay-to-print
If you would learn how to print the ONE page you need out of a

CALLING ALL COLUMNISTS AND CARTOONISTS!!!!

200-PAGE document, or check your work thoroughly, or not be impatient and click "Print Document" six times when the printers are busy,
maybe BG wouldn't have to switch to something to keep YOU from
wasting so much paper and killing so many trees! Watch your stupid
printing habits and those around you before placing all the blame on
the University!

Need a place to voice your opinions? The Forum section is looking for
more people like you to write columns and illustrate for us.

-MOTHER NATURE'

Contact us at thenews@bgnews.com,
call us at 419-372-6966,.
or just swing by our newsroom in 210 West Hall.

SPEAK YOUR MIND
Got something you want to say about an opinion column or news story?
Here's how to get in touch with us for letters to the editor:
■ E-mail us at thenews@bgnews.com.

■ Drop a note into our new comment box at the Union
Information Center.
■ Call us at 419-372-6966.
■ Come to our newsroom in 210 West Hall.
Be sure to read the submission guidelines at the bottom of this page.

THE BG NEWS
GINAPOTTHOFF, EDITOR-IN-CHIEF

k

FIND OUT WHAT BGVIEWS.COM HAS TO OFFER YOU!
TOP NEWS STORIES
The site is updated daily
with stones from the
paper and online extras.

SLOGGING
Check out the sports
bloq lor the latest in BG
athletics

KATE SNYDER, MANAGING EDITOR
BECKY TENER, CAMPUS EDITOR

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

KRISTEN THIEBAUD.COPY CHIEF

are generally to he fewer than 300
words. These are usually in response
to a current issue on the University's
campus or the Bowling Green area

TAYLOR RICHTER. DESIGN EDITOR

Bowling Green. Ohio 434051 Phone: (419) 372-6966
E-mail: thenews@bgnews.com
Web site: http://www.bgviews.com
Advertising: 204 West Hall | Phone: (419) 372-2606

ANDREW HARNER, SPORTS EDITOR
KYLE SCHMIDUN. FORUM EDITOR
HEATHER UNDER, PULSE EDITOR
HANNAH SPARLING. IN FOCUS EDIFOR
ANDY OURIEL SPECIAL SECTIONS EDITOR
ENOCH WU. WEB EDITOR
CHRISTINA MCGINNIS.MULTIMEDIA EDITOR

SPEAK YOUR MIND
Comment on stories and
columns, or send a letter
to the editor.

MULTIMEDIA
Podcasts. audio
sSdeshows and video
add to the story.

The BG News Submission Policy

ELLA FOWLER, CITY EDITOR

ALAINA BUZAS, PHOTO EDITOR

210 West Hall
Bowling Green State University

ARCHIVES
Miss something? Find
articles and columns
since 2000

GUEST COLUMNS are generally
longer pieces between 400 and
700 words These are usually also in
response to a current issue on the
University's campus or the Bowling
Green area Two submissions per
month maximum.

POLICIES: Letters to the Editor
and Guest Columns are printed
as space on the Opinion Page
permits. Additional Letters to the
Editor or Guest Columns may be
published online. Name, year and
phone number should be included
(oi verification purposes. Personal
attacks, unverified information or
anonymous submissions will not be
printed.

EMAIL SUBMISSIONS as an
attachment to th*news(!>l>gn«ws.
com with the subject line marled
"Letter to the Editor" or "Guest
Column. All submissions are subject to review and editing (or length
and clarity before printing. The
editor may change the headlines to
submitted columns and letters at his
or her discretion
Opinion columns do not necessarily
reflect the view of The BG News
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Airline blames
Buffalo crash on
pilot error

Ind. slaying suspect
fighting extradition
in Vegas

Fla. hotel guests
move after
Legionnaires' kills 1

Helicopter extends
search for 2 climbers
in Ore.

Husband of missing
Utah woman retains
attorney

Gas leak forces.
workers to
evacuate

ROCHESTER.NY (AP)-A
pilot's inattention and failure to follow safety rules likely caused a com
•muter plane to plummet from the
sky near Buffalo in Februaiy. killing
50 people, the airline told federal
investigators

LASVEGAS(AP)-A57-yeaiold fugitive held in Las Vegas in the
slaying ol his 40 year-old fiancee
in Indiana told a |udge he'll fight a
transfer to face criminal charges

MIAMI (AP) - About 500
guests have been relocated from
a luxury Miami hotel after one
guest died and at least two others
became sick since October from
Legionnaires disease

GOVERNMENT CAMP. Ore
(AP)- A military helicopter has
taken off from Mount Hood to
search the mountain's upper elevations for two climbers missing since
Friday

SALT LAKE CITY (AP)-The
husband of a 28-year-old woman
who went missing a week ago without taking her purse or cell phone
has retained an attorney.

COLUMBUS. Ohio (AP)Woikers have been cleared to return
to an industrial area in Columbus.
Ohio, about six hours after a gas leak
forced 4.000 of them to evacuate.

Health officials say the guests at
the EPIC Hotel were sent to nearby
hotels Sunday to prevent further
contact with the watetborne bacterial disease

Rescuers are still hoping to find
the two climbers alive A third member of their party was found dead on
a glacier on Saturday.

Well-known Salt Lake City
defense attorney Scott Williams
said yesterday he has been retained
by Josh Powell, whose wife Susan
Powell was reported missing Dec. 7

Fire Battalion Chief David Whiting
says firefighters were called at about
8 a.m. to Heartland Petroleum after a
leak of hydrogen and hydrogen sulfide.

The twin-engine turboprop also
lacked an adeguate system to warn
the pilots when the plane was flying
too slowly, contributing to the tragedy, said Colgan Air Inc
'The probable cause of the
accident was the flight crew's loss of
siluational awareness and failure to
follow Colgan Air training and procedures, which led to a loss of control of the aircraft.' Colgan An said
in a Dec. 7 report to the National
Transportation Safety Board.
The Air Line Pilots Association
counters that a combination of factors other than pilot error caused
the crash. In a report also sent to
the safety board last week, the
union argued that Colgan Air failed
to adequately prepare the pilots for
the wet. freezing conditions they
faced on the night of Feb 12.

The judge ordered Steven Fare"
to remain at the Clark County jail
without bail, yesterday, pending
another e«tiadition hearing on
Thursday.
Indiana state poke say Fatrell
faces murder and other charges
in the Nov. 27 shooting death of
Christine Craig of West Lafayette.
Ind.
A friend says Craig and Farrell
had planned to be married that day.
Authorities say Craig's 16-yeatold daughter witnessed the slaying in a car on a rural road near
Otterbein. Ind.
Farrell was arrested last
Wednesday in the southern Nevada
town of Mesquite.

People can become infected by
breathing in mist or vapor contaminated with the bacteria. It cannot
spread from person to person,
according to the federal Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention
An investigation revealed that
the hotel had installed a water filter
powerful enough to remove chlorine
from its city-supplied water, which
encouraged bacterial growth
County health officials have not
specified yet when the man died or
released any information about him.

Aircraft and ground teams have
been unable to search the upper
elevations of Oregon's highest peak
because of bad weather
There is a break in the weather
yesterday, and a Black Hawk
helicopter from the Oregon Army
National Guard lifted off to resume
the search.
Captain Chris Bernard of the U S.
Air Force Reserves 504th Rescue
Squadron satd the helicopter will
search for signs of life or debris.
Ground teams have also started
up the mountain but are at lower
elevations because of avalanche
dangers

Williams often represents highprofile delendants in criminal cases.
Among his recent clients are Wanda
Eileen Bauee. who has pleaded
guilty to federal charges in the
Elizabeth Smart kidnapping, and
Christopher Jeppson. one of two
men charged in the 1995 murder of
Utah County teenager Kiplyn Davis.
Williams declined to say when he
was retained and when Powell was
going to be questioned again
Josh Powell told police last week
that he left his wife and took his
boys, ages 2 and 4, on a camping
trip around 12 50 am Dec 7 in
subfreezing temperatures.

Whiting says emergency workers
treated three people complaining of
respiratory problems and took one to
a hospital.
He says a gasket failed on a tank
used to recycle and produced a gas
cloud. He says that the air is now
safe but that the plant itself remains
closed as crews wait for the oil temperature to drop.
The Occupational Safety and
Health Administration and the
Environmental Protection Agency are
investigating

Disputes set back Democrats who hope to see health care bill passed by Christmas
By David Espo
The Associated Press
WASHINGTON — The
end game in sight. Senate
Democrats coped with stubborn internal differences as
well as implacable Republican
opposition yesterday in a
struggle to pass health care
legislation by Christmas.
A liberal-backed call to
expand Medicare as part of the
legislation drew strong opposition from Sen. loe Lieberman.
I-Conn. and quieter concerns
from a dozen Democrats, raisingsignificant doubts about its
ability to survive.
Congressional officials said
the administration was recommending the provision be jettisoned to clear the way for the

most sweeping health care
legislation in a half-century.
In response, a top presidential aide, Dan Pfeiffer, said,
"The White House is not pushing {Senate Majority Leader
Harry) Reid in any direction,
we are working hand in hand
with the Senate leadership
to work through the various
issues and pass health reform
as soon as possible."
Disputes over abortion and
(he importation of prescription drugs from Canada and
other countries also flared.
Democrats are "looking for
60 votes," said Dick Durbin
of Illinois, the party's secondranking Senate leader — a
statement that has characterized their effort to overcome
Republican opposition for

"Our bottom line is that the bills as
they are coming through will genuinely
slow the growth of health care spending..
by about 1 percentage point a year..."
Christina Romer I
months.
President Barack Obama,
the fate of his top domestic
priority in doubt, invited all
Senate Democrats to a meeting at the White House complex today — possibly the final
day for an agreement if the legislation is to clear the Senate
before Christmas.
Intheinterim.thepresident's
yesterday schedule included a
meeting with Sen. Bob Casey,
D-Pa., who has been trying to

negotiate a compromise on
the abortion issue with Sen.
Ben Nelson of Nebraska. Both
senators oppose abortions, but
Nelson has been outspoken in
demanding changes in the bill
before he can vote for it.
.
The overall measure, costing nearly SI trillion over a
decade, is designed to expand
coverage and ban the insurance industry practice of
denying coverage on the basis
of pre-existing medical condi-

tions. Obama has also urged
Congress to slow the rate of
growth in health care spending nationally, and several
days after Reid submitted a
package of revisions, lawmakers awaited final word from
the Congressional Budget
Office on that point.
Additionally, a top administration economic adviser
acknowledged yesterday that
the Democratic-backed health
care measure would raise
spending in the short run, but
she said it would eventually
generate more than enough
savings to offset the expense of
expanded coverage.
"Our bottom line is that
the bills as they are coming
through will genuinely slow the
growth of health care spend-

ing, both public and private, by
about I percentage point a year
for an extended period," said
Christina Romer, chair of the
Council of Economic Advisers.
Sen. Byron Dorgan, D-N.D.,
led the effort to lift a longstanding ban on the importation of prescription drugs from
Canada and elsewhere. Obama
favored the plan as a senator,
but the pharmaceutical industry is opposed, and the White
House appeared anxious not
to jeopardize a months-long
alliance with drug makers who
have been helpful in trying to
pass the overhaul.
But the obstacle that loomed
largest wasa proposal to permit
uninsured men and women to
purchase Medicare coverage
as early as age 55.
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MEET THE VANDALS

SPORT

Log on to wvAv.bgnewssport5.com every day until
the Humanitarian Bowl on Dec. 50 to scout the
competition and read a short profile on one of the
Idaho players.
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SIDELINES

Falcon
swimmers
an trip to

Florida
By Ryan Satkowiak
Reporter

SOFTBALL
Softball clinic
announced
The Falcon Softball team
has announced it will host a

n

Softball clinic on Jan. 18 from
9 a.m. to 2:50 p.m. Anyone
interested is encouraged to
register by Jan. 11.

ONLINE
Become a BG News
Sports fan on
Facebook
The BG News sports section
has a Facebook fan page.
Log on to your Facebook and
search for "BG News Sports"
to become a fan and receive
instant BG sports news.
www.facebook.com

ONLINE
The BG News
Sports Blog
Be sure to log on to The BG
News Sports Blog for continued news and updates on
your favorite Falcon teams.
www.bgnewssports.com

ONLINE

The BG News
Sports Twitter
The BG News sports section
CHRISIINAMCGINNIS

has a Twitter feed. Be sure
to log on while your favorite

IHEBGNEWS

BEST ONE: benior Marc Larson leads the tearr m tree-throw percenrage alter making 10-oMt attempts so far this sea-.o"

team is playing. We may have
in-game updates.
www.twitter.com/bgnewssports

Today in
Sports History
1954—Fordham University

Costly shots

cuts its football program.
1935—The Detroit Lions
win the NFL Championship

Falcons looking to improve free throw percentage

t925-The Montreal
By Scan Shapiro

Canadiens win the first

Assistant Sports Editor

hockey game at Madison
Sguare Garden.

The List
While the men's basketball
team has struggled as a whole
from the free-throw line,
there are still some individuals

Despite a 1-3 record in MidAmerican Conference meets
heading into winter break, the
BG swim team has a lot to look
forward to as they head into the
second half of the season.
After starting 0-2 — the second
loss being a tough 153-141 defeat
by Ball State
— the Falcons
upset Ohio and
showed flashes of
potential against
Miami.
Since
that meet, which
was more than a
month ago, the Meg
swimmers have Richardson
only been in SenJQr
competition once
— at the Calvin caP,al"
Invitational.
At that meet, the team's performance was outstanding. BG
swimmers placed first in 15 out
of 18 women's events, accumulated 27 top-three finishes and
set 12 Calvin pool records in the
process.
"The biggest thing was we just
went in ready to throw down
and have fun," said captain Meg
Richardson. "We didn't put too
much pressure on ourselves; we
were just focused on swimming
fast."
They accomplished the goal
— to swim the best that they had
to that point — that coach Keri
Buff set for the meet, as several
swimmers set personal bests in
their respective events.
Also, for Richardson's efforts,
which included setting a school
record in the 50-yard freestyle,
setting two Calvin pool records
and assisting in four relay victories, she was named in MAC
swimmer of the Week this past
Tuesday.
"It's a testament to her abilities,"
Buff said. "She has really come a
long way."
Before the Falcons resume
MAC play, they travel to Florida
for the Coral Springs Invitational.
It is a one-day tournament in
which teams sign up upon arrival. It presents the team with an
opportunity to stay in competitive shape over the holiday season.
Heading into the second half
of the season, the team is confident that they are going In the
right direction.
"This year has been completely different from my first two
years," said junior Sarah Burston.
"Everyone gets along, and we
have trained harder than we ever
have.
"I think the confidence of
knowing that you have done the
work is the best thing for a team."
The Falcons next MAC meet is
on Ian. 22 against Toledo. They
have three MAC meets until the
conference championships in
February.

Free throws have been anything but free
through the Falcons' first eight games
this season.
BG lias struggled at the line, hitting
only illi HI I in attempts for a dismal S7.1
shoot i ng percentage (see tart box on page
7).
"You feel like you should shoot tree

throws better because they're free shots
without defense," said B(i coach Louis
Orr.
Orr has tried to combat the issue in
practice, simulating game situations in
practice with fatigue and pressure free
throws. In practice, Orr said he has forced
players to shoot free throws after running
and then having players run more if they
miss their shots.
With all that practice, Orr also said it

has been an issue of confidence when
heading to the line.
"It's just going to take repetition and
confidence," Orr said, "You've got to keep
getting reps and hope it gets better."
Perhaps the most disheartening
thing for Orr is the fact players are also
missing in practice on a consistent
See SHOTS | Page 7

shooting well Here are the
top free-throw shooters this
season-

1. Marc Larson: The

2009 BGSU Men's and Women's Cross Country Award Winners

senior big man is 10-of-ll for
90.9 percent from the charity

Carly Wells, senior

Heart of a Falcon:

stripe this season

'Most Valuable Runner

'Katie Borgelt, freshman

2. Scott Thomas: The

"Academic All-MAC selection

'John Bernard, redshirt junior

sophomore forward has made

'All-Ohio Championships honors

"Abraham Busienei. junior

15-of-21 free throw attempts

Second-year Letter
Award Winners:

Most Improved:

"Ben Leininger, sophomore

"Ben Leininger

'Peter Miles, sophomore

Chris Moody, junior

'Peter Miles

"Autumn Dettmann, redshirt junior

3. Otis Polk: The senior

"Most Valuable Runner

'Heather Conger

center has attempted the

"Academic All-MAC selection

'Sally Kandie

most free throws (35) of any

"All-Ohio Championships honors

this season for a 71.4 percentage.

4. Erik Marschall: The
senior forward is third on the

Jason Salyer, freshman
"All-Ohio Championships honors

Most Valuable Freshman
"Jason Salyer
'AbbyKoch

5. Dee Brown: The
team's leading scorer is
8-of-15 from the stripe
this season.

She has won the award two straight weeks.
Prochaska was awarded after posting an average ol 25 points in two games last
week. She earned those points on a 51 percent shooting effort.
She also made half the team's 3-pointeis during the week and was 9-of-9 on
free throws.
Piochaska has won the award seven times in her career

"Chris Moody, junior
"Jesse Smuda, junior
"Ashley Fischer, junior

(15-of-23) on free throws.

sophomore guard and the

Junior lauren Piochaska has been named the MidAmerican Conference East
Division Player of the Week.

"Johnstone Kirui. junior

"Heather Conger, junior

team with a 65.2 percent rate

'Chris Moody

First-year Letter Award
Winners:

'John Bernard

"Erik Kuehner, senior

'Jesse Smuda
"Autumn Detimann

'Jason Salyer, freshman
"Sally Kandie. sophomore

Fourth-year Letter Award
Winners:

"Andrea Peteira de Almeida

"Abby Koch, freshman

'Carly Wells, senior

Team Captains:

Prochaska named MAC Player of the Week

Third-year Letter Award
Winners

player this season, making
45.7 percent of them.

' 'Andrea Pereira de Almeida, senior

SPORTS
IEF

"Megan Kelsey, junior
"Bafbara Powers, junior

"Carry Wf*
aaaaaaaBti
P^^^^r^^^^^^^
1
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Browns consider switching Cribbs to back
By Tom Withers
The Associated Press

BKRliA — Cleveland's losh-ofall-lrades is ready in take on yet
another new position.
It's not enough that losh
Cribhs, the Browns' do-cverything playmaker. returns kickoffs and punts, plays gunner on
special teams, lines up at wide
receiver and as a quarterback in
the wildcat information. Cribbs
wouldn't object to playing running back.
And after watching him slice
through Pittsburgh's defense,
Browns Pro Bowl left tackle |oe
Thomas thinks Cribbs would be
a great one.
"There's no doubt," Thomas
said. "I think he's too valuable
to take off of kick return and
punt return and special teams,
but there's no doubt in my
mind, especially after seeing the
things that he did, that he'd be
an extremely successful running back in the NFL."
Browns coach Eric Mangini

take off of kick return and punt return
and special teams, but there's no doubt in
my mind, especially after seeing the things
that he did, that he'd be an extremely
successful running back in the NFL"
Joe Thomas I Offensive lineman
just might give it a try.
Lining up in the shotgun last
Thursday night, Cribbs rushed
for 87 yards as the Browns upset
the Steclers 13-6 for just their
second win this season. Cribbs,
a former college QB, had a careerlong 37-yard run to help set up
Cleveland's only touchdown and
the dreadlocked dynamo broke
off a crucial 14-yard run on a 3rdand-11 play in the fourth quarter
when the Browns were trying to
eat up some time.
Cribbs, whose agent has had

7

a straight handoff. It's not like
we're trying to fool you with the
quarterback being in the mix.
I'm getting the ball and I'm running it.
"Try to stop me."
(lood luck.
At 6-foot-1,215 pounds Cribbs
is a heavy load for any wouldbe tackier. On several of his six
career kickoff TD returns, he
has busted through early tackles
before finding some open space
and accelerating to the end /.one.
Usually, it takes more than one
defender to bring him down.
Legs churning, arms pumping
like pistons, Cribbs is a handful
and then some for anyone who
dares block his path.
On Monday, Mangini said
he would be willing to expand
Cribbs' role at running back.
With lamal Lewis forced into
retirement by a head injury, the
Browns have been giving the
majority of their carries to undersized Jerome I larrison and Chris
Jennings, who began the season
on the practice squad.

"I think [Cribbs is] too valuable to

on-and-off negotiations on
a contract extension with the
Browns for months, doesn't
mind multitasking. He's done
it since high school, where he
earned varsity letters in football,
baseball, basketball and swimming. Anyway, running back
isn't much of a stretch from his
current duties.
"I feel like that's one of my abilities," he said. "My position is
running hack. I was a running
back, back in the day. The wildcat is me at running back. It's
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SUDOKU
To play: Complete the grid
so that every row, column
and every 3x3 box contains
the digits 1 to 9,There is no
guessing or math involved.
Just use logic to solve

Fancy trick shots are treat for the Cleveland Cavaliers
INDEPENDENCE
(AP)
—
Cleveland's Jamario Moon witnessed plenty of half-court trick
shots during his two years with
the Harlem Globetrotters. He
saw another on Sunday when
Mo Williams made a 48-footcr in
the Cavaliers' 102-89 win against
Oklahoma City.
Silly shots from strange angles
aren't new to the Cavaliers, who
create contests that resemble
games of H-O-R-S-E after every
practice. Shooting over the shot
clock, shooting from half court
and making full-court shots with
footballs have all become staples
of post-practice hijinks.
"Everybody is a character on
this team," Moon said on Monday.
"It's just like the Globetrotters'
atmosphere. That's what makes
you want to come to work every
day."
LcBron James hasn't dumped

SHOTS
From Page 6
basis, putting the coach in 'state
of prayer' on every free throw.
"We need favor and some
divine guidance because we've
been struggling in practice," Orr
said.

Defense
While the team has struggled
to hit their free throws, they've
excelled defensively over the
last couple games. Particularly,
BG played very well down the
stretch in their 58-54 win over
Canisius.
"That has really improved by
leaps and bounds, and that has
been the difference," Orr said.
So far this season BG has held
opponents to a 41.1 shooting
percentage and are outrebounding opponents 37.1 to 34.1 per
game.
However, BG opponents are
outscoring the Falcons 64.6 to 63
this season.

a bucket of confetti on Shaqtiillc
O'Neal yet, but the two superstars did serve as opposing quarterbacks recently when the team

shoot 3 pointer from 23 feet at the
buzzer to beat the Orlando Magic
during Game 2 of the Eastern
Conference finals last season.
It was similar to Monday's postpractice contest, when the perimeter players broke into teams of
three. The first (earn (o make 15
3-poinlers won bragging rights.
James' team, which included
Daniel Gibson and rookie Danny
Green, seemed to win more than
anyone else.
Neither Williams nor Moon
have been on a team that works
so bard to come up with new
gimmicks after practice. Perhaps
even more remarkable is that all
the players typically stick around
to participate rather than to
shower and head home.
"A lot of people might look at it
like we're not taking it seriously
and we're just playing around,"
Moon said.

just enough time to turn around,
set his feet and shoot it like a
jumper — even though he was
standing on the wrong side of
divided up for a competitive the half-court stripe. The basket
game of touch football.
gave Cleveland a 94-87 lead and
Coach Mike Brown is never on
stunned (he Thunder, who didn't
score again for 3 minutes as the
the court for the shenanigans. He
allows the players the freedom to Cavaliers pulled away.
"That's my side. When I shoot
do whatever they want, including
from half court. I always go to
playing football, although that's
the only time he cringes for fear that side, so I was comfortable
of injuries.
with that sho(," Williams said.
"Sometimes you need to break "We fool around and shoot crazy
up the monotony of being togeth- shots after practice every day. You
never know when it's going to be
er every day doing the same
thing for as long as we have been," utilized in a game situation."
lames often ends his pregame
Brown said. "Sometimes, trying
routine with a half-court shot. He
to figure out ways to be creative
previously filmed a commercial
and do something different isn't
all bad."
for an energy drink that used
It paid off on Sunday, when edited footage of him making fullWilliams chased down a loose court jump shots.
Although it wasn't from half
ball left of the baste) and saw the
shot clock winding down. I le had
court, lames made a catch-and-
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you gotta be tough to play here.

LAST TIME OUT
In the sixth of a seven-part series. The
BG News wiil break down the upcoming

ALL BY MYSELF

Humanitarian Bowl matchup between BG

The men's basketball team has not been up to par on free throws this season,
making just 57.1 percent of their attempts. Thei r percentage ranks 11th of 12 among

and Idaho. Today, we are looking at both

Mid-American Conference schools. Below is a game-by-game look at the team's

teams' last bowl game.

performance from the free-throw line.
Game

Opponent

FTM

■
8

1

Wayne State

d

Xavier

3

Iowa

4

Wisconsin-Milwaukee

5

Florida-International

6

Savannah State

7

Fordham

H|

Canisius

TV Time
With BG's next opponent,
Detroit-Mercy, playing on the
Big Ten Network Sunday evening, Orr said it was possible
some of his players were able to
watch the game.
In the game, UDM lost 75-64

1
20
14
11
13
9

FTA

Percent (game)

Percent (season)

12
13
2

66.7 percent

66.7 percent

30.8 percent

48 percent

50.0 percent

48.1 percent

MflH

71.4 percent

27

51.9 percent

20f|

55.0 percent

22

59.1 percent

60.0 percent
57.3 percent
56.9 percent
57.3 percent

56.3 percent

57.1 percent

16

fll

against Michigan, to fall to 6-4
on the season.
BG won last season's game 5838.

All Healthy and Studying
With final this week, Orr
stressed his main priority was

to make sure his players were
prepared academically, and
healthy going into the weekend.
According to Orr, everyone on the team is doing well
in the classroom and has also
remained relatively healthy this
season.

Bowling Green
The Falcons were
thumped by Tulsa 63-7
in the 2007 GMAC
Bowl.

Idaho
The Vandals beat
Southern Mississippi
in the 1998
Humanitarian Bowl.
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Tis the Season for a Sweet Holiday g*°*
Try any of our festive Holiday Dream Cakes §J
o%^°"aS//
or Cupcakes Today;

m

Receive

I 20% OFF I
i with your BGSU ID! i
-Gift Cards Available3155 Levis Commons • Per

ONLY $99/PERSON*!!
DEPOSIT SPECIAL

9-873-9866

'
'

Wendy will be out and about this
Holiday Season in Bowling Green.
Anyone that spots Wendy
can visit with her and receive
a coupon for a FREE COMBO.
For clues as to where
Wendy will be,
follow us on Twitter
at bgwendy. The clues
are already there.

Come spot Wendy
before Christmas for FREE FOOD.

Greenbriar, Inc.
(419)352-0717
Www.gretMibriarrenlals.com
'iv.li ii lions .i|>pl>

y\w/

ONLY $99/PERSON*!!
DEPOSIT SPECIAL
Offer valid thru December 31s"

MEET THE VANDALS
Log on to www.bgnewssports.com every day until
the Humanitarian Bowl on Dec. 30 to scout the
mi etition and read a <.hort profile on one of the
Idaho players.

Falcon
swimmers
n trip to

Florida
By Ryan Satkowiak
Reporter
Despite a 1-3 record in MidAmerican Conference meets
heading into winter break, the
111, swim learn has a lot to look
forward to as lhey head into the
second half of the season.

SOFTBALL
Softball clinic
announced
ikon soltball team

After starting 0-2—the second

has announced it will host a

loss being a lough 153-141 defeat
by Ball Stale
— Ihe Falcons
upset Ohio and
showed Hashes of
potential against
Miami.
Since
that meet, which
was more than a
month ago, the Meg
swimmers have Richardson
only been in SenJor
competition once
— at the Calvin caPtam

n

softball clinic on Jan. 18 from
9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Anyone
interested is encouraged to
register by Jan. 11.

ONLINE
Become a BG News
Sports fan on
Facebook
Tne BG News sports section
has a Facebook fan page.

Invitational.

Log on to your Facebook and

At thai meet, the learns performance was outstanding. Ii(I
swimmers placed first in 15 out
of IH women's events, accumulated 27 top-three finishes and
set 12 Calvin pool records in the

search for "BG News Sports
to become a fan and receive
instant BG sports news.
www.facebook.com

process.
"The biggest thing was we just
went in ready to throw down
and have fun," said captain Meg

ONLINE
The BG News
Sports Blog

Richardson. "We didn't put too

Be sure to log on to The BG
News Sports Blog for continued news and updates on
your favorite Falcon teams
www.bgnewssports.com

The BG News
Sports Twitter
The BG News sports section
CHBISIINAMCOINNIS

has a Twittei feed. Be sure
to log on while your favorite

BEST ONE:

t'taking IO-of-11 attempt'.'■■ faftl

team is playing. We may have
in-game updates
www.twitter.com/bgnewssports

Today in
Sports History
1954—Fordham University
cuts its football program.
1935-Th? Detroit Lions
win the NFL Championship.

Costly shots
Falcons looking to improve free throw percentage

1925-The Montreal
By Sean Shapiro

Canadiens win the first
'

hockey game at Madison
Sguare Garden.

The List
While the men's basketball
team has struggled as a whole
from the free-throw line,
there are still some individuals

■

:

Free throws have been anything bul free
through the Falcons' first eight names
this season.
BG has struggled at the line, hitting
only (10 nil III attempts for a dismal 57.1
shooting percentage see fact box on page
71.
"You feel like you should shoot free

throws better because they're free shots
without defense," said lit; coach Louis
On.
i in has tried to combat the issue in
practice, Simulating game situations III
practice with fatigue and pressure free
throws. In practice, Orr said he has forced
players to shoot free ihrowsafter running
and then having players run more it they
miss their shots
With all that practice, Orr also said it

has been an issue of confidence when
heading to the line.
"It's just going to take repetition and
confidence? Orr said. "You've got to keep
getting reps and hope it gels heller.''
I'erhaps ihe most disheartening
thing for On is the fact players are also
missing in practice on a consistent
See SHOTS I Page 7

shooting well. Here are the

much pressure on ourselves; we
were just focused on swimming
fast."
They accomplished ihe goal
— lo swim the best that they had
to that point — thai coach Keti
Buff set for the meet, as several
swimmers set personal bests in
their respective events.
Also, lor Richardson's efforts,
which included selling a school
record in the 50-yard freestyle,
selling two Calvin pool records
and assisting in four relay victories, she was named in MAC
swimmer of the Week this past
Tuesday.
"It's a testament to her abilities,"
Buff said. "She has really come a
long way."
Before the Falcons tesume
MAC play, they travel lo Florida
for the Coral Springs Invitational.
It is a one-day tournament in
which teams sign up upon arrival. It presents the team wilh an
opportunity to slay in competitive shape over the holiday season.
Heading into the second half
of ihe season, the learn is confident that they are going in the
right direction.
"This year has been completely different from my first two
years," said junior Sarah Burslon.
"Everyone gels along, and we
have trained harder than we ever
have.
"I think the confidence of
knowing that you have done the
work is the best thing for a team."
The Falcons next MAC meet is
on Ian. 22 against Toledo. They
have three MAC meets until the
conference championships in
February.

top free-throw shooters this
season

1. Marc Larson: The

2009 BGSU Men's and Women's Cross Country Award Winners

SPORTS
BRIEF

senior big man is IO-of-11 for
90.9 percent from the charity

Carly Wells, senior

Heart of a Falcon:

Second-year Letter

Prochaska named MAC Player of the Week

stripe this season.

"Most Valuable Runner

'Katie Borgelt, freshman

Award Winners:

2. Scott Thomas: The

'Academic All-MAC selection

"John Bernard, redshirt junior

Junior Lauren Prochaska has been named the Mid-American Conference East
Division Player ol the Week.

sophomore forward has made

'All-Ohio Championships honors

"Abraham Busienei, junior

15-of-21 free throw attempts
this season for a 71.4 percent-

Most Improved:

"Ben Leininger, sophomore

'Ben Leininger

'Peter Miles, sophomore

age.

Chris Moody, junior

'Peter Miles

'Autumn Dettmann, redshirt junior

3. Otis Polk: The senior

"Most Valuable Runner

'Heather Conger

center has attempted the

"Academic All-MAC selection

'Sally Kandie

most free throws (35) of any
player this season, making

"All-Ohio Championships honors

' "Andrea Pereira de Almeida, senior

Most Valuable Freshman

'Johnstone Kirui. junior

Jason Salyer. freshman

"Jason Salyer

'Chris Moody, junior

senior forward is third on the

"All-Ohio Championships honors

"AbbyKoch

'Jesse Smuda, junior
'Heather Conger, junior

team with a 65.2 percent rate

'Ashley Fischer, junior

(15-of-23) on free throws.

teams leading scorer is
8-of-15 from the stripe
this season.

She also made hall the team's 5-poinlers during ihe week and was 9-ol-9 on
free ihiows.
Prochaska has won the award seven limes in her career

Third-year Letter Award

4. Erik Marschall: The

sophomore guard and the

Prochaska was awarded after posting an average o( 21 points in two games last
week. She earned those points on a 51 percent shooting effort

Winners

45.7 percent of them.

5. Dee Brown: The

She has won the award two straight weeks

Team Captains:

First-year Letter Award

'Megan Kelsey. junior

"Chris Moody

Winners:

'Barbara Powers, junior

'John Bernard

'Erik Kuehner. senior

'Jesse Smuda

'Jason Salyer, freshman

Fourth-year Letter Award

'Autumn Dettmann

'Sally Kandie. sophomore

Winners:

'Andrea Pereira de Almeida

"Abby Koch, freshman

'Carly Wells, senior

"Carly W*
1
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Browns consider switching Cribbs to back
By Tom Withers
The Associated Press

"I think [Cribbs is] too valuable to

BEREA — Cleveland's losh-of-

take off of kick return and punt return

u II-trades is ready to lake on yet
another new position.
It's not enough that losh
Cribbs, the Browns' do-everything playrnaker, returns kickoffs and punts, plays gunner on
special teams, lines up at wide
receiver and as a quarterback in
the wildcat Information, Cribbs
wouldn't object to playing running back.
And alter watching him slice
through Pittsburgh's defense,
Browr Pro Howl left tackle |oe
Thomas thinks Cribbs would be
a great one.
"There's no doubt," Thomas
said. "I think he's too valuable
to take off of kick return and
punt return and special teams,
but there's no doubt in my
mind, especially after seeing the
things that he did. that he'd be
an extremely successful running back in the NHL,"
Browns coach Eric Mangini

and special teams, but there's no doubt in
my mind, especially after seeing the things
that he did, that he'd be an extremely
successful running back in the NFL"

a straight Itandolf. It's not like
we're trying to tool you with the
quarterback being in the mbt.
I'm getting the ball and I'm running it.
"Try to stop trie."
(iood luck.
At 6-foot-l, 215 pounds t Iribbs
is a heavy load for any would
be tackier. On several of his six
career kickofl 11) returns, he
has busted through early tackles
before finding some open spate

and accelerating to the end zone.
just might give it a 11 v.
lining up in the shotgun last
Thursday night. Cribbs rushed
for (17 yards as the browns upset
the stivlcrs 13-6 for just their
second win this season. Cribbs,

a former college QB, had a careerlong 37-yard run to help set up
Cleveland's only touchdown and
the dreadlocked dynamo broke
off a crucial 14-yard run on a .'Inland! I play in the fourth quarter
when the Browns were trying to
eat up some time.
Cribbs, whose agent has had

on and off negotiations on
a contract extension with the
browns for months, doesn't
mind multitasking. He's done
it since high school, whore he
earned varsity letters in lot it ball.
baseball, basketball and swim
ming. Anyway, running back
isn't much of a stretch from his
current duties.
"I feel like that's one ol my abilities," he said. "My position is
running back. I was a running
back, back in the day. The wildcat is me at running back. It's

7
2

7

3
9

3
1
4

3
5

lennings, who began the season

on the practice squad.

just enough lime to turn art lind,
a bucket of confetti on Shaquillc
O'Neal yet, but the two super- set his feet and shool it like .1
stars did serve as opposing quar- juniper
even though he was
terbacks recently when the team
standing on the wrong side of
the half-court stripe. The basket
divided up for a competitive
gave (lev eland a 94-87 lead and
game ol touch football.
Coach Mike brown is nc\ci on
stunned the I luinder, who didn't
score again for 3 minutes as the
the court for the shenanigans, He
allows the players the freedom in Cavaliers pulled away.
That's my side. When I shoot
do whatever they want, including
from hall court. I always go to
playing football, although that's
the only time he cringes for fear that side, so l was comfortable
with thai shot," Williams said.
ol injuries.
"Sometimes you need to break "We fool around and shoot crazy
up the monotony of being togeth- shots after practice every day. You
never know when it's going to be
er every day doing the same
thing for as long as we have been," utilized in a game situation."
lames often ends bis pregame
brown said. "Sometimes, trying
routine with a half-court shot, lie
to figure out ways to he creative
previously filmed a commercial
and do something different isn't
for an energy drink thai used
all bad."
edited footage of him making fullIt paid off on Sunday, when
court jump shots.
Williams chased down a loose
Although ii wasn't from ball
ball left of the basket and saw the
court, lames made a catch-andshot clock winding down, I lehad

shoot .1 pointer from 2i leel at I he
buzzer to Deal the Orlando Magic
during (lame 2 of the Eastern
(inference finals last season.
It was similar to Monday's postpractice contest, when the perimeter players broke into teams ol
three. Hie first team to make IS
3 pointers won bragging rights,
lames' team, which included
Daniel Gibson and rookie Danny
Green, seemed to win more than
anyone else.
Neither Williams nor Moon
have been on a team thai works
so hard to come up with new
gimmicks after practice. Perhaps
even more remarkable is that all
the players typically stick around
to participate rather than to
shower and head home.
"A lot of people might look at il
like we're not taking il seriously
and we're jusl playing around,"

Moon said.

4

5

Defense
While the team has struggled
lo hit their free throws, they've
excelled defensively over the
last couple games. Particularly,
BO played very well down the
stretch in their 58-54 win over
Canisius.
"Thai has really improved by
leaps and bounds, and thai has
been the difference," Orr said.
So far this season BG has held
opponents to a 41.1 shooting
percentage and are outreboiinding opponents 37.1 to 34.1 per
game.
However. BG opponents are
outscoring the Falcons 64.6 to 63
this season.
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To play: Complete the grid
so that every row, column
and every 3x3 box contains
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LAST TIME OUT
Humanitarian Bowl matchup between BG

making just 57.1 percent of their attempts. Their percentage ranks 11th of 12 among
basis, putting the coach in 'state
of prayer' on every free throw.
"We need favor and some
divine guidance because we've
been struggling in practice," Orr
said.

7

BG News will break down the upcoming

The men's basketball team has not been up to par on free throws this season,

From Page 6

8

In the sixth of a seven-part series. The

ALL BY MYSELF

SHOTS

7

6

Fancy trick shots are treat for the Cleveland Cavaliers
INDEPENDENCE
IAP)
Cleveland's lantario Moon witnessed plenty of half-court trick
shots during his two years with
the Harlem Globetrotters. He
saw another on Sunday when
Mo Williams made a 18-footer in
the Cavaliers' 102-8*) win against
Oklahoma City.
Silly shots from strange angles
aren't new to the Cavaliers, who
create contests that resemble
games of H-O-H-S-E after every
practice. Shooting over the shot
clock, shooting from half court
and making full-court shots witlt
footballs have all become staples
of post practice hijinks.
"Everybody is a character on
this team," Moon said on Monday.
"It's just like the Globetrotters'
atmosphere. T hat's what makes
you want to come to work every
day."
Leiiron lames hasn't dumped

5

7

9

Legs churning, arms pumping

majority of their carries to undersized lerome Harrison and Chris

4

8

Usually, it takes mote than one
defender to bring him down.
like pistons, Cribbs is a handful
and then some for anyone who
dares block his path.
On Monday. Mangini said
he would be willing 10 expand
Cribbs' role at running back.
With Initial Lewis forced into
retirement by a head injury, the
browns have been giving the

.7

Mid-American Conference schools. Below is a game-by-game look at the teams

and Idaho. Today, we are looking at both
teams last bowl game.

performance from the free-throw line.
FTM

Percent (game)

Percent (season)

12

66.7 percent

66.7 percent

13

30.8 percent

48 percent

2

50.0 percent

48.1 percent

20

28

71.4 percent

60.0 percent

Game

Opponent

1

Wayne State

8

2

Xavier

4

3

Iowa

1

4

Wisconsin-Milwaukee

FTA

5

Florida-International

14

;■*

51.9 percent

57.3 percent

6

Savannah State

11

20

55.0 percent

56.9 percent

7

Fordham

13

22

59.1 percent

57.3 percent

8

Canisius

9

16

56.3 percent

57.1 percent

TV Time
With

BC's next opponent,

Detroit-Mercy, playing on the
Big Ten Network Sunday eve
ning, Orr said il was possible
some of his players were able to

watch the game.
In the game, UDM lost 75-64

ONLY $99/PERSON*!!
DEPOSIT SPECIAL

against Michigan, to fall to li-4
on the season.

BO won last season's game 583ft
All Healthy and Studying
With final this week. Orr
Stressed his main priority was

to make sure bis players were
prepared academically, and
healthy going into the weekend.
According lo Orr. everyone on the team is doing well
in the classroom and has also
remained relatively healthy this
season.

\fe*^

Bowling Green
The Falcons were
thumped by Tulsa 63-7
in the 2007 GMAC
Bowl.

Idaho
The Vandals beat
Southern Mississippi
in the 1998
Humanitarian Bowl.

Greenbriar, Inc.
(419)352-0717
www.greenbriarrentals.com
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Kitten apparently
rides 120 miles in
wheel well

Woman plans to be
a graduate, bride on
same day

TUALATIN Ore (AP) - An

CLINTON. Iowa (AP)-A 54-

Oregon man says a 3-month-old

year-old Florida woman plans to be a

kitten apparently hitched a cold. 120-

graduate and bride on the same day

mile ride in the wheel well o( his SUV

in Iowa. Tricia Giordano said she has

Marc Lichty left Olympia.

loves to stay busy. She was scheduled

Wednesday. He heard meowing

to get her degree on Saturday after-

when he stopped at a rest stop along

noon at Ashford University in Clinton.

the way home but couldn't see a cat

Iowa Shortly after that, she planned

underneath in the spare tire spot."

passenger out with a bit of salmon.
Lichty says he can't imagine making that trip at 70 mph in this weeks

Giordano is from Tampa. Fla.
and she said it would have been too
Munsey. to get all the relatives from
different states together

seemed to work for everyone
The couple plans to move back to
Florida

COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo

Big bird gets talon
caught in DC Metro
escalator
WASHINGTON (AP) - Every

(AP) - Santa may not need

so often in the Washington Metro

Rudolph's red nose this year.

subway system, a foot gets caught m

Residents in Colorado Springs
have been reporting a deer with a
tangle of Christmas lights wrapped
in its antlers Neighbors have tried to
chase the buck to remove the lights.
with no success.
State wildlife officials say it's not

Pete Piringer says rescuers were
called to the Benning Road station in

bird to keep it from injuring itself

ers say they simply leave decorated

more. When firefighters arrived, they

deer alone unless they hear reports

removed a portion of the escalator to

of deer with cords caught around

free the bird.
Piringer says that despite a slightly
injured foot, the bird flew to the top

shorter strings of lights and to keep

of a nearby gas station, where it sat

lights off trees and bushe-

for a while before continuing on its
way.

who called up from a waste container begging to be saved from roving wild boars Police in Darmstadt,
south of Frankfurt, said they
received an emergency call at nearly
5 a.m. Sunday from a man who said
he and three companions had fled
into the container after being surprised by a group of boars during a
nighttime walk in the woods He said
they didn't dare to emerge
A police statement yesterday said
that a patrol found the four shivering
in the metal container and escorted
them from the scene
The boars already had disappeared

jf>" CHILL OUT!

fj I
with our
LJ COOL DEALS!

1881 gold coin found
in Conn, donation
kettle
TORRINGTON.Conn.(AP)
- A Connecticut Salvation Army
chapter got a pleasant surprise
when its members were counting
change dropped into one of the
organization's holiday donation
kettles. Members found a tare 1881
"half eagle" coin last week while
counting donations made somewhere m Torrington on the day after
Thanksgiving.
The half eagle was the country's
first-ever gold coin and had a face
value of $5 It was in circulation from
1795 to 1929.
The coin was found when a
change counting machine didn't recognize the half eagle and separated it
from other coins.
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protected status.
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For Rent

Call 419-354-6036, M-F, 9am-3pm

3 BR apis, recently updated!
619 High St, BG. Available May
Call 419-308-3525.

Houses & Apartments
www BGAparlments com
419-352-8917

3 BR house for rent w/ 2 car garage,
W/D & A/C. lyr. lease starting 8/10.
S1200/mo -f util, 949 Scott Hamilton

Look tor more listings on the
BG News website housing directory

n
2 BR unfurn. hall blcok from BGSU,
S600/mo inc. elec & gas Dep. req
Avail 5/15/10-5/10/11. 419-601-3108

Help Wanted

f HOUSES !1

Looking for dependable & energetic
PT childcare in my home tor 3 & 6
year olds. Must have car! Please
contact: mjbeckeM ©live.com
Looking for student entrepreneur to
launch new energy drink. Call
614-888-7502 lor interview or e-mail
gwalls@gspgroup.com

CLOSE TO CAMPUS

'10-'11 May/Aug.
Leases Now Available

Management Inc.

G& L Rental-2010-2011,
3,2, & 1 bedrooms,

Call 419-354-9740 for more info.

• IVYWOODAPTS.*
1 Bdrm./Studios

•

Near BGSU
Private patio/entrance
Extra storage
Pets welcome
Short-term leases available .,
Select unit with washer/
I*
9 dryer hookup

www.bgviews com

Call 419-654-9512

Call 419-409-1110 anytime.

Shamrock Storage
Winter Special - 25% oft
Many sizes. Near BGSU.
ShamrockBG com
419-354-0070

3 BR, 1 1/2 bath townhouse, 3 miles
from campus, newly remodeled,
$725/mo ♦ util Call 419-708-9981

Subleaser needed ASAPI Close to
campus. S350/mo. no utilities.
319 Ridge St Call 513-885-8332

3 BR townhouses, lease for 201 Os'y.
Scott Hamilton St, 4th St & 5th St.
Clean and well maintained.

Avail now 182 apts. Eft low as S275.
see Cartyrentals.com

419-353-0325 9am-pm.

3 BEDROOMS
$1,500 OFF
12 MONTH LEASE
(Not valid w/ other otters)

www meccabg com
Mecca Management, Inc.
419-353-5800

S. Smith Contracting, LLC

532 Manville Ave.
(419)352-8917
Office Open:
Mon-Fri 10-2

• Located on BGSU shuttle route

• Air Conditioning
• Dishwasher
• Garbage Disposal
• 24 hr experienced maintenance

Call 419-352-6064
or www.froboserentals.com
for current listing

Management Inc.

Call TODAY!

leasing OH tee Located at
1045 N. Main St.
Bowling Grain. OH 43402
419 353 5800

inlodmeccabg.com I www.maccabg.com

Listings Available On-Line
Visit www.johnnewloverealestate.com

Great Selection of
Houses b Apartments
in Good Locations!
Available for 2010-2011

• 419-352-7691 EHO
cormorantco.com

1045 N. Main 7B
Bowling Green, OH
419-353-5800
www.meccabg.com

1 & 2 avail now!
Great location, quiet.

• Friendly professional office staff

These houses won't
last long

fry our ofHc* ft
pick up th«
LI:

•
•
•
•

We have Efficiencies. I Bedroom and 2 Bedroom Apartments.
In most cases, furnished and unfurnished are the same price.
In most cases, water, sewer, and trash are included.
Complete rental listing available on-line and in rental office.

WE HAVE UNITS READY FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY!

* Pet friendly community *
* Gas included*

10% Off Market Rates

SPECIAL

Will start renting -12/1/09

Not valid with any other special

AUTUMN RATES!
Located at:

54
55
58
59

ANSWERS

2BR apts, 4th St, pets welcome,
$500/mo +gas/elec. water ind.
Call 419-409-1110.

1 BR apt now avail, ideal for grad
students or mature undergrads.
close to campus Call 419-352-5414.

Need space? Lock It Up Storage
has 50% first month.
655 Poe Road, North Baltimore.
419-257-2851

* Minutes from BGSU *

300 Napoleon Road
in Bowling Green

53

60 Shanghai-born NBAer

For Rent

1 BR apt across Irom campus,
avail January 1st, S300/mo * util.
Call 419-897-5997

Services Offered

•Frig & Micro

VILLAGE
* Apartments Available *

Prefix meaning height
"No kidding!"
With sophistication
Film festival city guidebook for
pedestrians?
"80's Ladies" country singer
K.T
Eager, in dialect
Mineo of "Exodus"
Fish's last meal?
Cruise down the Rhine, perhaps?
"__ the picture!"
Car with a four-ring logo
Greek New Ager
Deep-six
Column-lined pedestrian way
Spunkmeyer of cookie fame

2 BR. 2 bath - apt. S650/mo,
1 block from campus. Jan thru May.
extended lease available.
$99 sec dep. call 419-733-9780

*#Now signing 10-11 s.y. leases,
930 E. Wooster avail Again 6 bedrm.
Cartyrentals com/ 353-0325. 9a-9p

The BG News reserves the right to decline.
discontinue or revise any advenisemeni
such as (hose found to be defamatory,
lacking in factual basis, misleading or false
in nature. All advertisements are subject
to editing and approval.

•Fully Furniihed

•No contract needed

a

43
44
47
50

'BARTENDING' up to S300/day No
exp. necessary. Training provided.
Call 800-965-6520 ext 174

FROBOSE RENTALS

•$445.00 monthly

'certain conditions apply

59 Box score figs.

42 Promotes

For Rent

rsl Month
FREE

•Local Phone
•Direcrty across from BGSU

(419) 353-7715

40 Airer of fashion infomercials?

SBSas--

area
42 Leeward Island north
of Nevis
44 Small-time
45 Tries one's hand (at)
46 Unites (with)
47 Lake Huron port in
Canada
48 Harvard, e.g.: Abbr.
49 Bug
51 Tiler's need
52 Positive-thinking
56 Lambs: Lat.
57 Floral rings

Help Wanted

1 -3BR house, avail 8/15/10,
1 -3BR apt ♦ util, avail 8/15/10.
1 -3BR house • util, avail 5/15/10,
1 -1BR effic ♦ elec, avail 5/15/10,
I room effic + elec. avail 7/15/10.
1- 2BR apt tufll, avail 8/15/10
Call 419-601-3225 or 352-4773

Classified Ads

2 Bedrooms - $609
limited wmMIK IMM* Irtiabll*
$99 - Deposit!*
FREE HEAT!

1 Dear columnist?
5 Neighborhood near TnBeCa
9 Alternative to Hires
13 SST nose feature
15 A tout _j at all costs
16 Aunt with a "Cope Book"
17 "Cimarron" actress Irene's carriage?
19 Worker's end-of-week cry
20 Abbr. in some Canadian place
names
21 2002 Best New Artist Grammy
winner Jones
22 Cook in a pan
23 Makers of knockoff artillery?
26 Masters partner
28 Highwayman
29 Film director Petri
30 D'backs and Cards
32 Nordic winter wear?
36 Devilish sort
39 "Bambi" character

26 Boss, in Spanish
27 "thirtysomething" actor
Ken
30 Some PX patrons
31
cit.: footnote abbr.
33 Strands at a chalet, perhaps
34 Athenian reformer
35 Acid in gastric juice,
chemically

»,i___..„

Highland Management

Metro employees shut off the
power, and a passer-by held the

BERLIN (AP)-German police

rM

foot stuck in the escalator

caught in its antlers. Wildlife manag-

have rescued four frozen walkers

LH"

northeast Washington shortly after

deer in Colorado springs with lights

Germans flee into
container after wild
boar scare

safe*

1C

DC fire department spokesman

- possibly a hawk or a falcon - had its

Residents have been asked to use

LTV,

Usually, the culprit is a shoe lace a a

outdoor decorations.

their necks or mouths.

I

has
appeared
on

flip-flop Yesterday, it was a birds talon

8 a.m. Monday. A large bird of prey

reports two weeks ago of another

Encourage
Heart, e.g.
Impressive note
Moronic intro?
Holds for questioning
Debated
Composer Shostakovich
Like AAA-rated bonds, as
bonds qo

an escalator.

unusual for deer to get tangled in

Wildlife authorities say they had

PfflM
ACROSS

wedding dress.

subfreezing temperatures.

Deer seen with
Christmas lights in
antlers

aW^

and swap her cap and gown for a

But the graduation in Iowa

5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
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difficult for her and her fiance. Rich
Daughter Jenna helped coax the

u

Ba^^

again and grabbed a flashlight Sure
enough, he says, "the cat was up

4 Over there, old-style

wr
-T

■ ■aCl.
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1 Contributes2 Moet et
Chandon label word
3 Elegant tableware

_■'1 •

^■M

to head across campus to the chapel
When he reached his home in
Tualatin. Ore. he heard the meowing

m
¥n"

■Ml

m 25 Belief involving sorcery

always been the kind of person who

Wash., after finishing a day of work

WWW.BGVIEWS.COM

- Check web for all specials -

www.meccabg.com

OHHfcvw ovt (■■■I
319 I WoiKter Street, Bowling Green, OH
I <H .ih il Across From Taco Bell.
RENTAL OFFICE (419) 354-2240
Hours- Monday to Friday • 8:30 to 5:30 • Saturday - 8:30 to 5:00
www.johnneMloverealestate.com

